An extracellullar nuclease from Bacillus firmus VKPACU-1: specificity and mode of action.
An extracellular nuclease from Bacillus firmus VKPACU-1 was multifunctional enzyme, this nuclease hydrolyzed poly U rapidly and more preferentially than the other homopolyribonucleotides. Hydrolysis of RNA this enzyme released mononucleotides in the order 5'UMP > 5'AMP > 5'GMP where as in hydrolysis of DNA the mononucleotides in the order of 5'dAMP > 5'dGMP > 5'dTMP and oligonucleotides. Uridylic linkages in RNA and adenylic linkages in DNA were preferentially cleaved by the nuclease. Nuclease produced oligonucleotides having only 3' hydroxyl and 5' phosphate termini. Present nuclease hydrolyzed RNA and DNA released oligonucleotides as major end products and mononucleotides, suggesting an endo mode of action.